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Anthony
St. Johnscloses with 64, wins Senior Azalea

takes two
from ‘Hawks

second Senior Azalea crown.
“I just feel right at home here,” the
63-year old Anthony commented after
firing his six under par final round 64.
“I just feel fortunate to come out on top
over a player the caliber of Marcus.”
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was a real tiger out there all

Vikings

The St. Johns River State College baseball team lived to tell about five errors at
Lake-Sumter State College on Saturday,
but took no chances for Monday’s
rematch at Tindall Field.
Infielders arrived an hour early for
practice Sunday and took an hour’s worth
of grounders.
It paid off.
The Vikings made just one error on
Monday – catcher interference – and
were at times sparkling in the field on
their way to a 7-3 victory, improving to
18-7 overall and 5-1 in the Mid-Florida
Conference heading into a three-game
series with two-time defending MFC
champion Santa Fe.
Four pitchers combined to strike out
14 and Nick Romano was 3-4 with a double and three RBI to lead a 10-hit offense.
The LakeHawks (9-18-1, 1-2) led only for
an inning, then got a couple of runs in the
ninth.
“We had a good day in practice
(Sunday). I knew it wasn’t going to be easy
(Monday). It never is,” said SJR State
coach Ross Jones, whose club won 9-3 in
Leesburg Saturday despite the errors.
‘The defense can be our Achilles’ heel.”
It wasn’t on Monday, coming up big
behind starter Rian Haire as Lake-Sumter
stranded eight over the first four innings.
It was a 1-1 game when he left with two
out in the fourth, giving way to Matt
Marini (3-2), who struck out six and
allowed two hits over three and two-third
innings. Jagger McCoy struck out four of
the five batters he faced. Luke Sutko gave
up a walk and a hit in the ninth before
getting the last out.

“Rian threw well. We’ve got to
build him back after not having
pitched last year,” said Jones,
w ho tur ne d to t he S out h
Carolina transfer so the other
starting pitchers could go into
the Santa Fe series with a week’s
rest. “That’s the best Marini has
been in the last couple of weeks.”
Pablo Cedeno’s solo homer
to left in the second inning was
the only St. Johns hit until the
fifth, when Riley Wash opened
with a single to left center. Joe
Gunn flared a single to left and
Joey Bellini’s one-out single up
the middle loaded the bases
for the state’s leading hitter,

Prep Track 2018

See VIKINGS, Page 3B

with the triple jump. J.J. Strong
and Colin Mitchner may get
something going in the weights,
while Daniel Jaramillo could
establish himself as a very good
distance runner.
With the girls’ team, it starts
with junior Artia Williams in the
400 and the high jump and continues to Keyaudra Williams in
the weights and to newcomer
and two-time Daily News Girls
Cross Country Runner of the
Year Jenny Galvan,
who as a
B SECTION
sophomore makes her debut
with the track team.
“I feel more than ever we can
challenge for the county (title)
this year,” Cook said. “I do feel
we can go into the county and
win it if everyone goes and performs like they have early in the
season. I think we have a good
shot at winning both the boys
and girls titles. As far as our district (6-2A) goes, we’ll make
progress. It makes it worthwhile
when you get kids who don’t
mind spending time on getting
better each day. It’s definitely
showing they want it.”

of second base, but he delivered
a sacrifice fly that scored Wash
with go-ahead run. Romano followed with an RBI single and it
was 3-1.
Romano and Jimmy
Goldsmith had run-scoring singles in the seventh and Wash hit
a sacrifice fly as the lead grew to
6-1. Romano doubled home
Francis Villaman for the last SJR
State run in the eighth.
Gunn was 2-3, Bellini 2-5 to
complement Romano. The
Vikings’ other hits were Cedeno’s
home run and singles by Wash
and Goldsmith.
Elijah Gill (4-1) worked into

and burning Jagger (in a 10-9
loss) on Friday,” Jones said. “He
didn’t fold after we made errors
behind him on routine plays.”
Justin Farmer’s solo home run
broke a 1-1 tie as St. Johns took
the lead for good in the fourth.
Carpenter had a double and
two RBI in his 3-3 day. Farmer
was 2-5 with two RBI, Wash 2-5
with one RBI. Bellini, Goldsmith,
Cedeno and Villaman all singled.
Darin Kilfoyl (1-1) will be the
starting pitcher when the
Vikings open the Santa Fe Series
We d n e s d ay a f t e r n o on i n
Gainesville.
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Big Mid-Florida Conference series
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The St. Johns River State College baseball team lived to tell about five errors at
Lake-Sumter State College on Saturday,
but took no chances for Monday’s
rematch at Tindall Field.
Infielders arrived an hour early for
practice Sunday and took an hour’s worth
of grounders.
It paid off.
The Vikings made just one error on
Monday – catcher interference – and
were at times sparkling in the field on
their way to a 7-3 victory, improving to
18-7 overall and 5-1 in the Mid-Florida
Conference heading into a three-game
series with two-time defending MFC
champion Santa Fe.
Four pitchers combined to strike out
14 and Nick Romano was 3-4 with a double and three RBI to lead a 10-hit offense.
The LakeHawks (9-18-1, 1-2) led only for
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